
Cloud Architect at Fibertide

At Fibertide you will be guiding SRE teams as they assist our clients with implementing and maintaining complex

cloud  systems.  You  will  design  purpose-fit  solutions  for  international  companies,  from  identifying  business

requirements,  through the choice of technologies and tools,  to defining operational procedures. Taking on both

management and consulting responsibilities, you will continuously ensure that both our team’s performance and

the  infrastructure  we  manage  meet  clients’  needs  exactly,  and  will  actively  look  for  opportunities  to  improve

business value delivery at all fronts.

We offer…
- a friendly atmosphere in a small company, where all voices matter,

- a chance to work in small, focused teams with highly-skilled and result-oriented people,

- working remotely or at our office, at a ratio that suits your preference,

- a low-stress environment where we do not let the pace of product development get on our nerves,

- very flexible working hours with virtually no constraints,

- private health care package, spacious office close to city center and time for personal development,

- 20-25k PLN B2B net FTE.

We expect that you…
- have at least 8 years of experience designing and implementing cloud systems in multiple projects,

- are  thoroughly  familiar  with  most,  if  not  all,  AWS and GCP services,  Kubernetes  or  other  container  orchestration

platforms, web development practices, and low-level networking principles,

- can confidently design complex, multi-purpose systems and document your ideas with great detail, following all the

best practices and architectural frameworks,

- are experienced with modern cloud management techniques and able to guide a team following them,

- have great communication skills and can take responsibility for business relationships with international clients,

- stay up-to-date with the newest cloud trends, and can adjust your advice and designs to new opportunities,

- can design, document and execute operational procedures and infrastructure audits,

- can efficiently manage a small team, organize their engagement, supervise their focus and priorities,

- are  a  great  teacher  and  can  efficiently  share  your  knowledge  not  just  with  your  colleagues,  but  also  with

client’s teams,

- never give up when facing unusual problems and challenges,

- are a perfectionist, dislike compromises, and always thrive to deliver the best solution possible,

- are fluent and very confident in spoken and written English,

- live nearby or are willing to travel to our office in Wrocław at least every few weeks - while you can work remotely,

we see great value in occasional meetings.

Bonus points if you…
- can boast a degree in theoretical Computer Science,

- have interest or experience in machine learning technologies,

- are usually available during UTC+2 working hours.

If you’re interested, drop us an email: join@fibertide.com

Our privacy policy, which contains provisions on how we process personal data in our recruitment processes, applies. Please include consent for application

processing:
Wyrażam zgodę na przetwarzanie moich danych osobowych przez Fibertide Sp. z o.o. ( KRS: 667554) dla potrzeb niezbędnych do realizacji procesu tej rekrutacji (zgodnie z ustawą z dnia 10 maja 2018 roku o

ochronie danych osobowych (Dz. U. z 2018, poz. 1000) oraz zgodnie z Rozporządzeniem Parlamentu Europejskiego i Rady (UE) 2016/679 z dnia 27 kwietnia 2016 r. w sprawie ochrony osób fizycznych w związku z

przetwarzaniem danych osobowych i w sprawie swobodnego przepływu takich danych oraz uchylenia dyrektywy 95/46/WE (RODO)).

https://fibertide.com/static/fibertide_privacy_policy.pdf
mailto:join@fibertide.com

